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Spring Semester Building Hours

Marx Library Hours
Mar 6 - Apr 29
Mon. - Thurs.  8:00 am - 11:00 pm
Fri.  8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Sat.  10:00 am - 4:00 pm
Sun.  1:00 pm - 11:00 pm
Click here to get a complete schedule for the Marx Library

Biomedical Library Hours

International Student Welcome Reception for Spring 2022
On January 13th, Jia He, Liaison Librarian for International Students, attended the USA international student welcome reception for Spring 2022 at the Archeology Museum. During the event, Jia collaborated with Global USA and reached over 58 new international students. She introduced available library resources and services at the Marx Library, distributed library handouts and business cards to the students, and welcomed them to contact her with their library questions. During the pandemic, USA international student enrollment declined because of COVID traveling restrictions. However, in November 2021, the US government lifted travel restrictions to international travelers and visitors. We look forward to seeing more international students and scholars on campus in the near future!

McCall Library Welcomes New Staff Member
The McCall Library is delighted to welcome a new staff member, Ms. Jada Jones, a 2021 graduate of the University of South Alabama’s Master’s program in History. Jada is not entirely new to the McCall Library, having worked as a student assistant on the processing of the Winter papers back in 2013. Jada brings particular interests in African American history and genealogy, as well as oral history. She is already taking part in collaborative work with University partners and community members as part of the ‘Down the Bay’ Oral History project with Dr. Phil Carr and Dr. Kern Jackson. Please welcome Jada if you see her.

University Libraries Recent Publication & Staff Updates

**Stephanie Evers Ard** - Stephanie Ard, Associate Librarian, Social Sciences Librarian, Marx Library, has a peer-reviewed article, "Poetry, Pizza, and Pandemics: How an Academic Library Successfully Moved a Popular In-Person Student Engagement Program Online," published in *The Journal of Creative Library Practice*.

**Paula Lenor Webb** - Paula Webb, Associate Librarian, Outreach and Communications Librarian, co-authored her first fiction book with Mary Palmer, *Mississippi Mojo...and Murder*.

USA Libraries Exhibits
View January/February Presentations 2022
USA Libraries Exhibits
March/April 2022

Retrospective
A U.S.A. Son Comes Home

Artist
HERBERT "MANNIE" PAIR

January - February 2022
Marx Library/Rodning Gallery

Art Reception
January 19th, 4 pm

For more information, contact Paula Webb at pwebb@southalabama.edu

Once More, With Feeling

Exhibition in Gallery Hall
January - February 2022
Marx Library (First Floor)
University of South Alabama
5001 USA Drive North
Mobile, AL 36688

ARTIST
QUINCY ROUNTREE

LECTURE & RECEPTION
QUINCY ROUNTREE
January 28, 2022, 5:00 PM
Rodning Gallery (3rd Floor)

For more information contact Paula Webb at pwebb@southalabama.edu

Art Dolls by Nat

ARTIST
NATALIE JOHNSON
MARX LIBRARY
3RD FLOOR RODNING GALLERY
MARCH - APRIL 2022

For More Information:
Contact Paula Webb at pwebb@southalabama.edu

Captivating Spells

ARTIST
TODD DUREN
MARX LIBRARY 1ST FLOOR
GALLERY HALL

MARCH - APRIL 2022

RECEPTION MARCH 24TH, 6PM
RODNING GALLERY 3RD FLOOR
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT PAULA WEBB AT PWEBB@SOUTHALABAMA.EDU
USA Libraries Social Media Links

Have you checked out our Social Media sites?

Marx Library Facebook Page

Marx Library Instagram Page

USA Marx Library on Twitter

USA Biomedical Library Facebook Page

Doy Leale McCall Rare Book and Manuscript Library

USA Libraries Art Galleries Facebook Page

USA Libraries Art Galleries Instagram Page

USA Libraries Art Galleries on YouTube